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xrnnsr-.v «* ssrÆtî-•^aSrsifexa ^sssfi&s ^ïsrv'stï'j-. h-,, Xf-feihiÆSiS
.,„ brought to to abrupt and unusual wayto the Umt-.l SWl- to-»^ ^
termination yesterday morning. *s * jj“ „ ** , „bbee'> anything
result of evidence reflecting upon the himself Be no «Sfc« a^tmng

Trnmae. rtiAMsSfe Fo°r
It will be remembered that during tain, one of her Jhitf^vi^n. oTtheMcl.^îr law. 

the met winter reference was several esse was dropped and immeAately provntons 
times made in th- “Personal" e lumn afterward on motion of Attorney w. oenntermtt Osin.
o( the Tribune to the illness of John J Hynes, who represented the street Counterfeit half dollars sud twenty-
Henderson, a well known sod res|tect. railway company, a bench warrant was fiye ^ plnoe, ^ being «tensive y 
ed farmer of the Gravel road, township issued by Judge Neely for the on, oirculsted in Oitswa and will no doubt
of Richmond, about half a mile from mittal of Mrs. Reynolds and Fount»™ find their way to outlying psrta. Tti|
Deeeronto Junction. It was sad that lor contempt in swearing tamely to a ere weli madp and finished for
but very little hope was entertained material issue in the case on «run. end on account of their
of his recovery as he continued to Fountain, who was present in oourt, innooent appearanoe have already* in
steadily sink under the disease with was at once taken into custody. many instances, lieen taken by shop-
which he was afflicted. Formers com- The evidence tending to ”^™»h kee lt is believed that the money
ing in to Deeeronto market, when ask- penury was brought out on Saturday ha>>~ been manuf„tilrod outslUe, 
ed how be was, shook their heads and and as soon as court convened at 9. brought to the city and pot in oiron
stated that the worst might soon be ex o’clock yesterday morning Attorney |atio|| b • strangers. Some of these
peeled. That he eh old have subse- Hiram Blattdell who with George J. m,n a„ yet in town. The police have __ _____
nuently recovered was therefore a cause Tobias appeared for the plaintiff, askw wveraj clues as to who the counterfeit- . _____Kota "Ye».’’ said all the boys In ohorne.
ofiovful surprise U> his many friends that the court instruct the jury to re- and they are working on the Ï» was a beeutttulmornlng The dentist looked at tbs tooth. Ha
ta rid, distrirt Hearing that his re turn a verdict for the defendant com- e™J*™' a cloud U the tooked at the nine impaseiyh faces aim*

ts” SâsüïÆ es.ï—ï s “ rut —«—, m x* ststs rz£ «•„— •ssxsxst; l»5SSS.~S=r.'Sys «stfSitlSlS sssz^ssssm: s.t'u.ttvxrt! r.'Uitprx,.. u ixs.-rratwrs Sf^rsaissi- sKa-sass—
dence the reporter found no one at had consented. theP dollar is paid strickly in advanoa 00 ,!5!t^Tahont with tails up, and age and Med ont as solemnly as they
tr^ÎMr6 Hende^eon" had” gone K. "iwJlfa^nst titecouqtanf, ■md^tMadh wi«4 ITimpatim.» yonogstar vn W r.^dyoumUstas big bol.i.

ezXTcrtvz EHtrJKsxTis. saasamxa:
iBPHEtEH SZgiêfë&t xSI-H:^ eSSSSsS sSHSSs
weather of early spring. The boy bav- torney M. B. Star g. P All that will be needed is human in- ‘ jshowmo*the night, sal Idly in tbs rftiiree secured on hie last fossil bunt
ing said that bis master would he back peared nn behalf of the Mandant, the aotllal work will be per- ^ h„ horse’s hips, tag sxpedltion to the bad lands It dis-

Jmt two o’clock the reporter wade, ''"".f1 "Cno d^ uit Z b,ought to formed ^ natural genciea. Bohcay- taohtag awsy ov« the pm green mugs ^d ,pm, the return trip «d hM
for a iiersonal interview. In a short M is. Reynolds »ui & «pon Ind of earlv summer to where the moun- never been accounted for.
time the tesm was observed coming icover (tvmages for alleged internal 6 tain tons glowed In tbs rising sun. Should these lines meet the prolees in December, 1807, I “«ll* »
alonv the road When it drew up to injuries winch slm claimed to have re- The atn Of Oambltns The o<x*’e Are of damp wood, kindled ar'e eyes, he is advised to seek his prop- ot runs with the new sevendoot
the house Mr. Henderson, Wing bold cried iu a slight collision June 16, The Bishop of Vermont, in a ”0"nt directly under the tree, sent up a thldi »*T »“ a dentirt’e window lnaomtain wheel engin» lnorder^taascsrtta ^
the object of the reporter’s mission, 1895, at the corner of Cottage Grove addre„ Rutland, attacked a prot.lem m^a whloh B««d tbrooghOTt the mall tawn on T' S wlth the i^n loot sU-inch engines
stated that the rumor was correct, his avenue and Sixty Second atr^. Ah whioh tia9 baffled manf clnistmn mor br8^chM, hnt.collocted abovs them, ex- p. B. Durham In Argonaut. Ke same design, says Charles Rons-

He rLC,“.,yat,6^,,tta ^ ^‘was IriX “4"S” S
smd°,Wtr »W„Vaayear Wfore he had invalid ever amce the acoiden^ « J open udvocaV. it has ^ ^^n.“"^a,^g
l,een taken ill and the disease assumed Fountain corroborated ha .. . none. He deelaies : Gambling is a dd thamellow notas of the mead- Gabriel Lippman deeorilied hie eye- foggy and windy weather, botaoondltimM
aTorm of sciatic rheumatism of a most it was shown by several wttnes.es Q, tl|„ „ „„ „f renpontitelity U,,°*“ L, of color holography, whmby a Jug Inimical to extreme , Kv«a
painful and most distressing character, from St. Paul that both the plat ff for t||e ,18e uf money, or of any gift in ° wa> , beautiful morning, but no photograph showing the colors of nature 0,V|ha ride^wtad d^tag most
The physicians in attendance did their and fountain bad lived in St. Paul r trualed to u9 In all such gifts »•’ ln camp was happy, for every man s i, obtained by a direct process and with ‘ ex»edlngly detrimental. In
bestîind would f .r a time succeed in several months last year, during whic halve a two fold responsibility, namely, clothee were wet, and Mike Tuilier had exposnre of the plate. Ths fllm, * , o( thl8| y ma, mention that of the
alleviating the pain and he would for period she was apparently in perfect our heavenly Fa her who has en tbe toothache. Now, It la wall known whtoh might be of mtei distance (1»H miles)from Londonita
• short time i«sin ' strength. But health. It was this testimony dowed U!! with them, and to o„r that when the big back tooth of a big stance, be explained, was Bedford (both passing), which It was de-

Whole system seemed to be permeated ly that lie had not been in St. P u8e of these thingsiwe are answerable, an 0_dinar ^htag abont It.” transparent and grainless and in the on a previous occasion. But from Ampt-
with the disease that sap|ied his vital the time in question. So with money. Iain bonml not M,he ditiâtad. "This7Isn’t lost tooth- *»nd Itmnst be in contact with a me- hill to Bedford the wind was I t
Energy. He tried ever so many reme Mrs. Reynolds, who « about 35 lhro. it away or risk it many cons, I Hik. dtalarata ̂  ^ Dld ever tto mirror during expoaure. The sf- «rely *«™psd andtasn sxccptton^ly
dies prescribed by doctors or suggested years of age, is a |ietite woman of a derable sum when that can he used for ^ ot them fiery comets with a leot 0f the mirror, which was formed tra'“"rf"“ m this eight-mite length
bv friends and neigbliois All in vain tractive appearance, and is and to any good purposes, public and tang, forked tail on to a bright head! by running a layer of mercury in bs^ of H0 „,n,« an hour there was
-he grew weaker and weaker and at have had quite a varied mat,.montai Well, tht. pain 1. jnrt Ilk. that. My hLd the plata ™to ’ Ln l rapid acceleration Tb.Unel.on
!• r desnaired of life itself. He was experience. Her maiden name was render cheese tootb’e the redhot head of the thing, end inoident colored reye end thue make the » fatting gradient of t in aoo (S8.4 feel
la t despaired oi 11 . . Miss Tennie Clapp and her home was . , . the tails are going all through me." Incident light waves stationary. These p,,r mil0|) and Is recognized «•
completely worn out, found it y Athens Ont where she was roar- In connection with th > reports of Mike lay down on Me back, and the stationary vibrations, falling in the in- the best and safest ‘ galloping ground
cult to go as far as the barn, aid was Athens, Ont .where sue • fodder cheese tieing made in "•« s™- Look lookrf In hi. mouth. tarM of the sensitive film, impresari In the kingdom As racbquartMmU#
only able to go around a little when ned at the age , • . ,:on m. K. Evertts, President of the I "nid you ever see a chestnut or acorn their own structure upon it, and by vtr- post was passetl the ra s ^ a quar.
not confin-d to his lied. At this junc- Subsequently me ,np"1 | M " Brockville Dairymen’s Board of Tr de ltb wormhols In ttf That’s the way tua of the structure thus imparted to It 1 ^e^-was rerohil. representing

Mr. Ravin, the station master at Walker of Portage la Puune, Man. Broc ^ ^, vl„ ,treal Zlth your tooth. J-.t a little bit of a tb, brown deposit of .I vor, when vtawod «-jn»» "mr This -a, wivcral
doubt re- -----------  " ®r te? , 8 I hole right into it. It'a a terrible small by reflected white light,appeared olethed ymoaTOpeaWi. Then there came yet one

A Chapter Of Loans. Herald . ■ tl , hole to worry about." .. with the eame colora aa were posseaaed |non, Bllgh|, acceleration, and the one-
Ala* mv new umbrella—I misait “We have two sma "Nothing small abont the feel of IV by the Image In tbo camera. The colors ,ourtb ml|„ «as done In

■IP Li, ; Tho dav I rashly bought are making in a very small w ) twice TaialJÎ and he asked for . day off were produced by "interference In the a(.tl?. I should not have aocaptod tot.
with a sigh. Ihodav * rasmv r a week, but I believe they will not he lt...«fired." ^e way a. there of the soap bubble reading had it stood alone and unsup-
it a friend was standing |>V; ini) cheese makers in Brockville section *°* .—-id not be soared that day, bnt M mother of pearl. That this was their ported. I never do accept implicitly any
day it rained. . «J of April. W. are Tuf away to the ZSX L& -id. was proved ^ obrery.t,o? - a ^ »r =j
returned that night but Since that and lmttBr ,a doing neamt m. It was always a day i by the fact that the tint, rfa negative i ïïfths next one fourth mile was
al moment he hasn t hlesrsed my stg . . didl, a,ld there will hi practically nde, and. as is the preverse wayof aoh- changed it it were damped inconwp ®ieati®i, agaln to seconds. So wee the
He lent it to a neighbor s wife a 11 cheese made in Brockville tag teeth, his began to feel much better quence of tbe gelatin swelling ,ll8b,1I thinl, to seconds once more. That is to

she lent it to the iiun- 110 . *f of 1898. You can *hen he came In sight of the village, md tons altering the structure ot ‘be w>. were running at the rate oft»
He lent section foi snmg ot . to • He felt re much relieved by tbe time he liWer deposit. Tbe colors produced by m;le8 per hour. But here we lost toe fall-

de|ieud on this that we are going r*d rldd.n down the one street, with ite tbiI process were true end bright pro- lHg grade and began to rise at 1 In mo,
manufacture fancy batter in thl • , uue .tory wooden build- Tjdcd that exposure and development the conaeiiiieiico lielng that the next
tion, and on the fir., of May we will I ^Tfin.ll, reatod in ITtren pro^rly eondnoted Th.y fourth int.e “‘“^10.4*0 0,
all turn our attention to making dentist’s chair he didn’t went to were, moreover, completely fixed end lowing quar
cheese for eix months and from the h,„ tb. tooth palled. re.l.ted the action atJlgh» »nd time ^countered the Here,
p. épurations in this section I believe „Iwal jn,t coming along the street. He bed not yet succeeded in taking , ^ross the tbits, and soon
that a larger quantity and a finer I he „id to the dentist, "and I saw yonr print, from hi. negatives, but wa. oom | 80 and 70 miles, and even
duality will be made this year. brand on the door. Bo I come in to e.k Tlnoed tbet to do re would be found a, the aeoont stoepened. But the
quality will | Inok ln mr month end tell me ^1,. record for those three lueoee.lv. mile. t.

Ï talk." ---- ----------------------- absolutely unaasallalde. That tho advant-
b°w “'fi 1 be. hotter oere of The Kl»h* Word. oonforruil by piston valves and freer

"b. —tod..,tor,00k. — «ri^n^S’;^:
"No, eir. I wid yotvwere • lisr.”
"I Bnppoaed so. It 1b nol possible for 

you to make the simplest statemenlol 
{net In a gentlemanly manner.1 De- 
truit Free Prese

COLLAPSE OP REYNOLDS CASK.
From Pain to Health■1' IROQUOIS WAMPUM.

No Crip
fkgrejh Watalfl Hlk. 1h»W 
ZreTSLeoeaW* fOtawMA was |« alta ^ era Let le »*« «ewre. «reytetate

mae AS
4Mb 1 to <• = '■*

■Xeath trafl* . ay '
CBÉ IHEABXASLI OABB OP JOB* 

HBNDBBSON, OF 9B8BBOHTO 
JUNCTION.

S? SIONIFICANCE of thé records 
LOST BY CHIEF WEBSTER. SBBBSSSe*wav

Hood’s
ass puis

~ Reveals thf.£tF*
«MaàggLÆggg Three wrere».

room te nine men. but 0*r rangefl
!2t‘î?ito,.‘ÎLÏfc<‘torÏÏLd. "Three

^«tVStraa
k • % that I epdke to you nboet ”

"And this.” said the ooolt.

KSS«iSiS.—“-
“Open it," «aid Tnsaler.

"fsttSSSSSSS- _________________ Uto^re. tantebi, ot corresponding Ireetitii

Pot love divins shone through their eysa safi end thickness. It had a cavity equal to
18 onMo inches.

“That's the tooth," redd Mike. 
“Thieleone on met boyi," said the 

dentist “Come over to titeOayute." 
“Fill the tooth first," enggeeted Tula-

,.,ic ■ A-*'!They Related I. Beads the Store e« to.
Other Rveete ed ""a? «Sr <^Sioha%h«£sSd1 hu

HU Reach the Means oi Recovery.

81* Nation» and

Indian
Went

'With The*—No Tnre-Bleed

ISC^3esK.-aas 
SShaBaaag

whenitebange*
KüTUThSëëêetoey.

tha next, with scarcely au« 
yet we have had magasinee 
pared favorably with the be 
has in literature and letterprees. Atlanta 
Constitution.

When Chief Thomas Webster ci the 
died last fall it was •Meath burdens greet my 

their brows 
Dmeft Mtod likeRecovered that nearly all the greet warn- 

nnm of tbe Iroquois Confederacy, of wnion 
Webster was the keeper, had disappeared.

JMCTTaf £ETE£Si
l u probable that mooh of lt will be re
stored If, aa has been elated, It hat found 
ita war Into tha Smithsonian Institute at 
Washington or the New Yrek State 
Museum at Albany.

The great wampum of the Iroquois In
dians was oompowd of four belto of todl 
beads of varying lengths and widths, 
worked ln designs to toll the story of the 
event, whloh they were Intended to crie- 
bra te. The wampum is a sort of historical 
record of the most important events in 
oonneotton with the Ufa of the Confeder
ation. Few whites have seen the greet 
wampum. It was supposed to be jealously 
guarded and to he produced only on greet 
occasions, enoh as a greet council for the 
election of a President of the Confedera
tion The Indians were prevailed on, how
ever, to show lt at the Onondaga County 
(N.Y.) centennial four or five years ago, 
and a photograph of it taken at the time 
is here reproduced :

The long belt Is the federation agree
ment among the Six Nations, and Is the

*mTMs.«b. O. L Hood * Co- L°wen ****•
A- HV. «ri «• WrereA.. ItvssreHIH.i

I «Batched perforce
I- load from the transaction.(His grateful smile made light Its

''tSfothere songs, thsy stepped la ttan%

Urn

which com-THIS ARTICLE REMOVED
lore

Brought fslth and pense.

HOW MIKE GOT EVEN.

friend nt the gate and was in search of •
m"î*m working at my regular 
right along, madam," AeittjJjWjA 

"And wbàt Is your regular business^ 
"Traveling companion, madam. - 

Yonkers Statesman.

Is*.

©

Evidence of the complexity of cathode

neighboring body it Is divided into several 
unequally deviated rayablacksmith did It," replied

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. Mulllgatawney Is from an Beat India 
word meaning pepper wet*.

ninety miles an hour.! m
Decent!. the MidlandA Very Fut BuQ M*d*

Railroad In England ln De—- 
ber of 1897.

!

<ls87) and Amending acts, thiat «1!

smwm4
SSMtelï At i»™? agrtinrtt

Bi
reLprettie hEmuea**amongLtTf

s^urre,r„rbL^unnre't; toedt:aro,

said distribution. ^ j wRIGHT.
Solicitor for said Executor,

I». O. Box 707. Brock vile. Ont. 
this22nd day of March.

IV

THE OB AT WAMFÜ

most highly prized of ttie collection. It 
represents the Long House, or Council 
House, of the Confederacy, which was 
always located in the" «ndaga Valley, 
flanked by small flgu/lX. io tbe right and 
left of these small figures are six 
ones with clasped hands. The smaller 
figures are said to represent tbe executive 
officers of the Confederacy, and the larger 
ones symbolize the contracting nations. 
This difference in the size of tho figures, 
it is said, was Intended to signify that 
the power of the individual nations was 
not to be subordinated to any federal 
authority, but rather that the ®*ecutlve 

of the Confederation should be
subordinate to the will of tho nations de- 

eouncil. This treaty of
rock villeDated at H 

A. D.. 1898. clared ln great 
confederation is composed chiefly of white 
shell Leads, fie figures and the Council 
House being wrought ln beads made from 
black clam shells.

of the other throe belts of warn- 
pum, It is retd, ««lied tho treaty by which 
tho Tuscaroras (Shirt Wearers) wore ad
mitted to the Iroquois Confederation. 
The Tuscaroras wore originally from the 
South Atlantic coast; were driven north 
by the persecution of their more warlike 

and were admitted Into the 
Still another of the 

the H la- 
made from shell

MONEY TO LOAN

«Hssftf ESS.

One

Dear ion to Junction, who 
called tho wonderful cure of Mr. Wag
ner by the use of the famous m dicine 
as reported some time since in the 
Tribune, recommended Mr. Henderson 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
volunteered to send for a quantty if 
Mr. Henderson would permit him. 
The sick man consented and Mr. Ravin 

half dozen boxes.

hoi* right into it. It’s a terrible small by reflected white light,appeared okithed
1 -ith the same colors as were possessed 

The colorsneighljors,
Iroquois Confederacy. 
pieces of wampum is k
"iLc™ the original wampum of the North 
American Indian.

The two oval shaped instruments 
handles, shown in the picture, are rattles, 
which play a great part ln all the religi
ous and other ceremonies of the Iroquois
Indians. They are made of the shells or ,)rocUred for him a 
snapping turtles, the handles being the t|>iwl a t)OX but with little discern-

r reti t,th:7Se Wr:nna3e ibl-r pi.“e^ddWXketaPki0ng HII
■hell^oomplerthe7 rattle^ Those are b"fxe„ found that he was much improv- 

inighty effective weapons in driving ^ He got another supply and Con
away witches, according to the liellef of . j fcQ im|irove steadilv, the pain
ÇrîSlTO GnrtnWConrnh,lance, disa^ued. he -^"^ble  ̂

they inspire the dancers to the most ex- aH |,e expressed l , X am now "Ole to
haustlng physical effort. The effect is ,w ahouti feel quite strong, can attend
something like that of the plt-tl pat for |fl depal tments of my work as well
the dance of a Southern plantation darkey. and I attribute it all to tbe

The late Chief Webster’s Indian name as ever ami i „ T
was Ha-you dugeh wah (Bitter Body), use of Dr. Williams Bin K ruia. > 
He was J descendant of the first white tbe Tribune reporter Mr. Henderson 
settler In the Onondaga Valley. All the rei| a strong vigorous man whom
Onondaga Indians are more or less of r ^ ^ silffi(,ient |ir„of of the storyLn„1^ti n̂d.mLngBth1^- to0 fact, I of his remarkable recovery.

Daniel La Fort, chief of the Onondaga» 
and President ot the Iroquois Confeder- renorted that the minority tr.
acy, would he taken for a white man any- 'hava de(intely decided to

whe”' . accept the provisions of the school
settlement in the meantime, hoping for 
s nnething more in time to come.

nown us

j. BEST ifOUTES TO THE
KLONDIKE

with

! $ 25 increase my woe
ister and still it's on the go. _ 
it to a student who lent it to a friend, 
and still it’s going, going, gone 
wondeitiwhere 'twill end. Bat through 
the cloud of SO' r iws I see—perha|ts 1 

lie lucky and it may he lent to

VANCOUVER | 

VICTORIA I
/-) Train leaven Montreal, Windsor St , at 2 P-m. 

WT)uri!u'Sleeping Car every day. except 
S'Kr<c,1,1n«ni saii’lil'gH fmm Vancouver and Vic

,?r,5$;'e3 S;r,PC?0LDIOKbLl.K.H con 
taining most recent information a» to routes.

Strangeness Of Fate.
Last tall James Allison murdered 

Galt. SinceMrs. Anthony Orr ...
then fate seems to lie pursuing both .... •„ „„
families with a relentless hand. A few The municipal council of the village 
davs afte^the hanging Tony Orr scald o{ Athens met in regular inonthly y°nr teeth,
ed both feet badly. He was out the session on Monday evening, I”1 ' * HaTe I got to have the lareo on that
other day for tifc first time. Mr. Alb All the members were present, ex back 0nef” asked Tnrelre.

was practically demented. Now Mr. Kai lcy. Minutes of last imetmg ,.You have got to have lt filled at 
one of the Allison girls is suffering were read and approved. . , oaoe." .
with diphtheria, and the hretse she was The clerk read and laid on the table ..Whatql ooitl" asked the oantlona
in was badly wrecked byVthe recent a letter Irum Walter Mother, asking wriiman ... FIREWORKS ON THE ROAD.
flood at Galt. A few evenings ego lho council to remunerate h m to. "Three dollars, " said tbs dmtist I rm,t ---------_
Mrs Dickson Ballantyne, Anthony caring for and boa..ling Urn.les I a«e only the best materials an is. a.m. Mann.r

2«r=tt-.'r£ -5!=»S~Saat| .
Orr set out to look for her. He reach- p, counties as per requisition ; a so ..That’s robbery." h» ««mrsd him- wotk, are burned here on that dayman -çj||l|l|l,.,l.;.l,V' '£
ed the bam and lollowed marks of spill- fotter Iron, Wm. K.rley, one of the ”^,’ay 00pper the «M ”°„n, othsr. Bnt firework, are —- N
ed milk and found the old lady in a councillors elected for W»», resigning for fire ud lore it. “Th« cook-id it -* î20“^Sll,,,h |*k|f||
semi-unconscious state and helpless in |,is seat assneb councillor. . , was an awfnl small hola ^ the chtef consumption of fireworks I. not \H \1 JPI

where she had fallen On motion, the reeve was requested The next morning, howerer. his tooth Fourth o( july time, but around the 59- ‘ Flff»
door She is hurt u, toVe an order on village treasurer baving meanwhile reenmed bu.meM, he Jldw|ntlr bollda„. To supply the trad.

in Galt hospital, for ,he sum of *14.00 in favor oi D. wa8 waiting at th. door when the den- thuB dlltrlbu»d and to be ready for to. ,
Mansell, county treasury WteJW- tiM»„ Mrly a. do ron.tanVop.Vatom'8 l“o ^

due on-requisitinn for county {.fabont four hours," -id ^„,ta,-irem.n rellln, firework, krep.
purposes, omitted by mistake from on the g t>J^ night. I -, rosd 11 months In th. year.
Ey.l'aw granting money to pay county te^

rates for 1897. Wm So Mike had the work doneand paid soldJsrg.jy djtha0 form.rly, and
On motion, the resignation of . 6() ceDt1 extra for capplng the nerva °ber^„ more*.prelalltle., end goods are

Karley as councilor was laid over liu- ,.And the whole thing didn t take him ‘ more attraottvely than ever—In
til next meeting for further considéra- ^ h0Dr .. he reported when I» returned ^ kMplng up with th. general modern

to camp. "I've been robbed.' advancement. The traveling talesman for
■ lamb’s hall was en- I Mika cling, to en opinion with proper . fireworks eetabllehroeat might “rtJ F

called by the reeve. toys asksd. K^S^ÏÏTd Æ2wt» of .pretolti-, «oh. plare 1. nmd for «methtag el». ItmlgM
B. Lover.», Uerk. | bT„,itr Miks. fo, srempls, a. whlstllog fireworks, sud h. ^'’townamiVhTn

Tbe hard routine work of tbe spring VBrious others. ... *re ont on the road in his private oar
round up went on for some weeks Again Fireworks, like many other things, are he Is out on work' in fact
tha boys ariied, "What are you going to elm often told [tom (Phc jjrap b* jjj tabop| „lk„ him away from th. city 
do about yonr dentietf P «»■ * JJjJ, mad, apflolally to order to frequently tl.at ho Is still a

"Wait,” says Mike again. P uTJ!.i ™,„lrement.. Brasil firework, the great majority of Montrealers. The
Whan there Is work to be done, a cow •“ 1 lo]d b, photograph, the plu- «ketch of him will h0,p th,?J'<”llbL tbehi

osmo i. .tirring at daybreak. Getting ‘r,e ” " m, " "reri to ïsprswnt th. good», an Idea of what ho look. Il ko when hot. 
out in the gray dawn one morning, it d uch photographs are uwd In the In- at work In his office at t e Charles 
— —.that a regular tenderfoot outfit | "^".otionof novelltl... « th. dealer d. | the Oran,I Trunk at Point St. Charles.

.1res to we the* or perhep. .11 the mm | ----------------- --------------

| The common freg _ eighty twite
and piton ed tneir emp wo„id be. . The Atlantic ocean I. crowed monthly

Mike rirollod over and poked his head 00cm’ryn™"™ 1 to the"other coe.t Home '' ’̂^ênt hind.llde in China rovoaled a
A largo deputation, composed of toto several covered wsgonA bringing flrlworl[, ,or con,umption in San Fran- ,le o( m0I16y .quailng in value 7,000,- 

. .. - Ml. loseDh leading members of the Methodist book the report that no one wu •»“» olKO neIt Fourth of July have . read) IJoo copper,.
- , April 5—Mr. J°»-P 1=adl 8 jd on the Dominion “Whet ere they loaded with»_ wee ,blpp.d by wa. Dslly.rlw areFllw are not the only things found In

Tarder of Wexford bought the old church, waited on 0f oonrw, Id eooordanw with the deiiisnil. ^ ,n „ Wg maM „f clear amber
A rniatfonir farm of the George Towe government last week a i.- Hllhmifc- "Fertiliser," *id Mike. Shipments may be governed by loca*.01^ dre<lgecl up out of the Baltic sea recently,
fstate,ongthethremforkroad.

wanting fish snouia api y ^ Premier Liuner assured fiions lor tbe ^ty of bis bed roll. _N,W York Sun. Luraly come in the year 1900, is being
Birch of Gloom Vale to fchafc n0 anap verdict -Handle it like eggs," bi told the dri- I 7 ---------------- ----------- îaughed at because he lately paid a high

WmsKEROLOOY.—A man may he p . t but he did not see ver of tbe Cness wagon. "It’s loaded. ATE THEIR CANDY ALL UP. premium to neeuru the lease of his bu«fi*
the architect of his whthkers, but the would be so g , .. . verv Whsn tbe outfit got around to the -------------- nee# premises for tho next fifteen years.

e balmy month of Mareh, 1898, reveal the architect how the two qnwtmns ^d^very JSbsnto.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .
xwi nldrtsl inhabitants to do nf the man The science of whisker- well separated. f few days' rest for horses and men, Tuse- gb«m*fec«<i w«y. Vanderbilt’» Unique Chaadetter.

has caused the o 1 has also i« a verv useful branch of mod- though ultimately the question of re . -Boys, I>e got to see my den- He was about the attest roily poly of a A (rUnd once called on Commodore
a heap of recollecting, and ology is y wun can emie might right itself, prohibition for ... in Cane along to town." boy that one would eee in a lo"* dJ > Vanderbilt ln hie Washington place home
given a punch on the solar plexus to em education. The P«™o first year or SO was. almost certain osme^long to the number of walk. As he waddled along Jnd gazed upon a fearful and wonderful
that venerable old proverb which says read a mans whiskers n, result in a loss of revenue, and he . .. d leaving them at the Oayuss tempting to whistle afters or contrivance that hung from the ceiling In
tbal if March comes in like s Umh ,t Jon, deceived ^noroswo^nd ^byjto Jo result ta ^ „ hi tWfta

will go out like a lion.____  owner , horoecopy orS deficit was to be met ought to be faced Wrview with the dentist . The conductor of too oar flke anything I ever saw before," was the
jtalmietry or astrology snlinters I atithe outset But he said he was open “Yon remember, he said, Pla«*in* Md yanked the ball to «top. The fat boy lüm^t|0 reply Tbe commodore wanted

Was Wasting Aw»y. rabbit-loot science all to Sj rt- i ^ i I, the argumenta to be a tooth for me last spring! puffed np end rolled on board. Pro y blb(rle„de to like whatever he had end
"1 could not walk, eat. sleep or sit A boy begins to cultivate but first, tojen.totion bv the arg . «n^ „œ.œbered very W.1L K.rd fur a tat fril.r toh.v.to runur. so article appre-

1 could no > * J WUM w his), era in the little moles and corn- presented. "Isn't lt all right?" , I oar I” he ptrifed, grinning goed natureuiy olltod The chandelier waa of hie own
down for any length . • , whore the soil is the ------------««flnr* " «aid he "and I got a friend upon the earful of passengers. *-ver7 .7 dealanlng He had gone to Mitchell,
always in pain and was wasting away, era of his laee, where he _ ^ ,Ba Dtaeaato a 8SIL it «, well that he wilttvSe grtanwl back .1 him; and two or tore. Vco.and «looted hi. own fit-
I grew vety week and had a had cough, most productive and t indicate Ecxema, Tetter Balt Rheum, Scald *b.®job of fixing one for hlm." ^.“réund fërâ tilll ting, from a hundred or more oomplctod
I tried many different remedies, bnt fertile rpots, or oasis, that m Head, Barbers Itch, Ringworm, and ba4° one price for filling," do^;’bis fellow fixtures, taking from this a burner, from
did not get relief. Since taking tbe secret character of the l«y. The diKMe8 and ernptUm, canto » h»« “J °“ pt‘°* bremln^oed humoredlr npon^hti frij^ ,hat a curved «.to., from the other a clmn

'■£ gi£g.»^-L'ijg«aa' ^’ïf.rrte-n-aii; “£SK=a-srJs.’=s

Lowell, Mass» « diwc' V\ ——

Village Council.

$15ST. PAULMINNEAPOLIS
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I
MR. CHARLES M. HAYS.

The General Manager of lira Grand Trunk 
Railway Syetem.SETTLER’S TRAINS TO

The visitor to the oflioo of Mr. Charles 
M Hays, the General Manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system, cannot 
but notice the surroundings of tho man 
who now directs the destinies of the

MANITOBA
ALBERTA

ASSINIBOIA B» Anything

—fe;;:!issr r -

writo for a coDy of the " HeUteri Index,’ con 

and how to procure a FREE fabb

JOHN LfcECH.

Told bf DaThe Stwry ef Dnnth M

I fought catarrh FOR FIFTY

SSSSSSSSi
b Dluaifld I Itemedy.

™He was already working at the Punch ( luorge Itewis, of Shamokin, Pa , 
Almanac for 1866, at a window on the see- troubled with catarrh for
end floor overlooking tb. street (Ihs,. ray» .1* ( ^ y(.an> old. I

“'.^"în'^tod .“ud deprrered tost I could u8ed a groat many catarrh remedies, 
scarcely speak to him for sheer sympathy. but Dr Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
I felt h. would never get through the ta- ^ ()u(. medicin(i that gave immedl-
bor of that almanac and left him with the | ^ and Cllred rae of the disease.

announced I At Ottawa D. M. Northrop, a pro 
rainent member of the Civil Service, 
used this medicine and tells of ito belie 
fits in the case of catarrh and cold 
in the head. It relieves in ten min
utes. Sold bv J. P. Lamb & Son.

the basement, 
through a trap 
internally and is

1FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS
Addison School Report. " Yon don’t get np to early as we doDUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER

vReport of Addison public school lor 
the month of March. A number ob
tained low marks on account of ab-

5f\

most melancholy forebodings.

■smsm
srewd. of people. Charles Ulck.n.^io^ 
them. Canon Hole, a greet friend of 
Leah’s and who has written most affeo-
whrotothe*lc“filnlwM"mwerJr'lnto to. I Tho Skaguay route is Incoming 

grave John Millais buret Into tears and w|)rae wjth the setting in of 
loud ^bs settinK sn «t»pk• ™ weather, and now it is almost imp.ss
manhood and^jrted’fike women i fran re- able. There ere 2,700 dead horses on 
call no funeral In my time where simple the trail, and when nncoveied by the 
arlef and attention have been to openly and tbe carcasses will emit a liorrlble

■^r^rrrrrrrt ^neh.

A Clergyman’s Thumping
gave such an Impresalon of universal hon If ARPt
!r, love and regret „ IlBcU b.

" Whom the gode love die young. He

"i" was then invited to Join I’nnch’s 
staff and take Leech's empty obalr at the 
weekly dinner—and hidden to cot my in
itials on the table, try his. HI. monogram 
as It was carted by hlm is J. L. under a

___  —, a—. —, jw»h In a bottle, dated 1864, and closs by
£ £ J_J on the asms board ere tbs Initials W. M.

IV.—Maggie Kelly 473, Norma 
Davis 469, Lizzie Kelly 468, Keitha 
Duclon 448, Maud Taplin 424, Arthur 
Stowell 424, Claud Moulton 424, 
Florence Church 319, Fremont Blanch
ard 318, Fred King, Birdie Bisselll, 
John Willse. '

HI,__Clifford Scott, Jennie Brown,
Morton Brayton, Maurice Braylon, 
Willie Wright.

II.—Kina Davie 135, May bdgley 
112, Walter Bissell 103, Eddie 
Gellipo 90, Edgar Gellipo 25.

Pt. II.—Stella Scott 150, Cora 
Gray 100, Charlie Bissell 40, Roy 
Blanchard, Wilfrid Stowell, Clifford

b^tlCOOKSBESTFRIEND

rhe Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

^ 5° 1"* a.

The flat over the Reporter otnes, 
consisting of hall, dining room, |»rlor, 
kitchen, two liedrooms, and store roorn^ 
These rooms are well furnished, nave J 
foot ceilings, and are nicely painted 

Hard and eoft water

U

i Earl.
Pt. I.—Lambert Chockley, Dolly 

Cole. and papered, 
convenient.
March. Apply to

10thPoseseion given Of Oeneral Iutereet.Average attendance 27.
A DELLA Scott, Teacher.

L. W. Showers, of Elderlon Pa.
RgpoBtER Office.

FRONT OF YONGE.chronic. Had un-"My case was
easiness about the heart, and jftlpita 
tion since I was a boy. As soon as I 
saw Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart

iwtsarfiarÆrarTÜ? SSHS

EEFSi" -io arat D“Maurler',n H“ a"nrirêwm
This remedy wUl save your life if you 

victim of heart disease. Sold by 
J. P. Lamb A Son.

Tuesday,

LAX* OF ELGIN

Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

Absolut» Wellington.

It was expected by the government that 
h. would ronstently consult HI. own 
words set forth the outcome of this treat
ment: "When I went to Portugal, they 
gave me Sir Brent Spencer as second In 
ou remand, but 1 come to an explanation 
with hlm. I told hlm I did not know what 
second In command meant, any more than 
third or fourth or fifth In oommand-I

SSSSSSsæs
^^fltt.5To00$08Bend u» a reel* *or iUrYlYor would take command ; that,
5Tia/dS of Tour invénUon and we^ wUl contemplation of «uch a poMlbility, I
SoKtiTtcn W."*“ u “ to would treat him, bnt hint In particular s.
t^^LFt^^SiwrtServlto. Btwdelrij .no—Ion, with th. "mst entire

rejected ln.;toerhtod.JgA oonfld.„c,i ,„d would leave ”»”• «J “7
“ SST!l?*taL Attol* View, or Intention, unexplained, but that

-5~ 1 n A RoM^the leading new»- j wouu have no second In command in
Banks, Exnreee Companiee « «UjmU «enae of hi» having anything like a

EST’BSSî?S îsœrSMasrSS
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